
CPPS  Quarterly Meeting 

February 14, 2016 at Best Western Plus, 

State College, PA 

 

   The Education Committee members opened the occasion with a showing of previously requested 
demo images purchased from past workshop providers.  Those who purchased the art gave informal 
talks about the workshops and the artists represented.     

At 2 p.m. President Virginia Belser called the meeting to order.  Copies of the November meeting 
minutes, the treasurer’s report, and the agenda were provided.  An attendance list was floated for those 
present to sign. Attending were Candace Smith, Denise Wagner, Roxanne Nayden, Anne Kenyon, 
Kathleen Muffie-Witt, Milt Trask, Pamela Johnson, Marianne Fyda, Pat McDannel, Judy Wilson, Peggy 
Klinger, Virginia Belser, Mary Rohrer-Dann, Debbie Decker, Jennifer Shuey, Susan Nicholas Gephart, Jill 
Foster. 

Jill Foster noted several corrections to be made to the November meeting minutes and  the minutes 
were approved as corrected and amended. 

The treasurer’s report was accepted and it was noted that Jill Foster provided an audit in which no 
errors were found and more than satisfactory record-keeping on the part of our treasurer was noted. 

In Unfinished Business: 

 Members were reminded to fill out the survey on the website. 

Members were reminded to pay their dues if they are late and it was stated that the window for -
renewals is 4 months long (November-February.) Memberships not renewed expire at the end of 
February. 

In New Business:   

The education committee: 

 stated that it is important to support our Paper View with the Palmer Museum. The talk will take 
place from 1  to 2 p.m. and the activities will be immediately afterwards, from 2 to 4 p.m. We should 
encourage people new to the medium to attend and try out the supplies which will be provided. It 
was suggested that clean-up materials also be provided. 

The O’Hagan workshop still needs 3 more participants; those who wish to attend should send in their 
deposits as soon as possible.  The workshop is now open to wider participation. Marianne will bring 
the tarps used to cover the floor. She suggests that someone else, i.e. the education committee, keep 
them after the workshop. 

The committee submitted a summary of recent activities which is appended to this set of minutes. 
Included in that summary is an announcement regarding the Art Alliance.  We  are considering  
teaching some “Pop-up” classes and Anne asked for volunteers.  This has since been tabled.  Susan 
Gephart noted that she is teaching a one day pastel class at the Art Alliance and will provide an array 
of pastels for students to test or experiment with. 

 



The exhibition committee: 

Committee members are Susan Nicholas Gephart, chairperson, Judy Wilson, Roxanne Naydan and ex 
officio member, Virginia Belser. 

The upcoming group show at the State College Framing Company and Gallery is close. The entry form 
is nearly ready to go on-line and the deadline for its’ submission is February 28. John from the Frame 
shop can frame entries and it was noted that we have price-reduction coupons for this service. If he 
receives the order by Tuesday  the work could be complete by following Monday.  April 25 is the 
deadline for delivery. The title of the show is “Pastel Passions and Beyond” and works should have 
been completed within the last 3 or 4 years. A short biography to fit approximately a 5 x 7 inch paper 
must be provided. Demonstrators and greeters are needed. The food will be catered and provided by 
donations by the participating artists. 

Rochester Art Supply is coming for the morning of the next quarterly meeting which will be here at the 
Best Western on May 1 (Mother’s Day.) The sale will take place from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Mike will 
take orders ahead of time via email: mike@fineartstore.com. 

Plein Aire Painters of Central Pennsylvania was explained by Susan Gephart. This informal group will 
have a juried reception at Hameau in May. Awards will be backed by suppliers in both amateur and 
professional categories and Susan will advertise in national magazines. A handout was provided and 
more information is available on Susan’s website. 

La Maison du Pastel (Roche Pastels) has a video describing the manufacture and history of pastels that is 
very worthwhile to view.  

It was suggested by Anne Kenyon during the Education Committee’s report, that PR has fallen to the 
Education committee and is not within their normal duties.  They have been seeing more opportunities 
for this and suggest a possible PR and membership committee.  Jill gave the history of this. Our by-laws 
state that PR is part of the VP’s duties with the President and the Secretary assisting as needed. The duty 
of Membership Chairperson was eliminated as the Treasurer seemed to be the person who handled all 
new member info and sent out the roster including the new members. She suggested that Virginia as ex-
officio member  and the Ed committee sit down and make a list of the issues. Sue Gephart suggested 
that perhaps a single person could serve as “PR Coordinator.” Virginia will take these ideas under 
advisement and report back to the group in future. 

Announcements:  Jill reported the Western New York has established a Pastel Society in Rochester 
which has four workshops planned. They have a website and their name is “Western New York Pastel 
Society.” 

Jennifer Shuey announced that the juror for “Images” in the Arts Festival will be Daniel Massad who is a 
pastelist. There is  a new pastel specific award sponsored by us and open to Pennsylvania artists. 

Kathleen Muffie-Witt announced that the ‘likes’ on our Facebook page, or at least many of them, are 
showing up on her personal page. Can we do anything about this? The settings on our page will be 
examined to see if we can alter this situation. 

New member Pam Johnson who joined in November was introduced. Pam is from Dubois and is an Art 
Therapist but has since moved back to California. 

A card was circulated and sent to Clair Klaum and the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted; Peg Klinger 

mailto:mike@fineartstore.com

